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PAC I F IC NORTHWEST CHAPTER T 1f1ETABLE
Friday Sept.
7:30pm

18

The regular September meeting of the Pacific Northwest Chapter
will be held at the Union Pacific Clubhouse which is located
It is one block south of the
at the south end of Albina Yard.
intersection of North Interstate and Russell Street on the West
side of Interstate Avenue.
Take Tri-Met bus #2 or #3.
You
The program wi 11 feature "What I did during the summer".
are invited to bring not more than 10 slides showing interesting
rai 1 happenings you participated in or witnessed.
(Note: Do not
bring anything about Rallfair or the steam trip since that wil l be
Rich Carlson also will be showing some 16mm
covered next month).
movies of the #4449 in Daylight colors.

Sat-Sun Sept.
26&27

Spend an eiectrifying weekend in Yakima.
this issue of The Trainmaster.

Saturday
October 10

Deschutes River rail excursion sponsored by the Pacific Northwest
Chapter and operated by Amtrak.
The. one day trip from Portland to
Madras and return will be the first Amtrak excursion in 9! years.
Trip flyer enclosed with this issue.

Friday Oct. 16
7:30pm

Regular October meeting of the Pacific Northwest Chapter will be
held at the Union Pacific Clubhouse.
A spectacular sound and
sl ide show of #4449'5 rebuilding and trip to California along
Delayed from the
with the Sacramento Rail fair will be presented.
September meeting due to several participants not being avail able
at the earlier date.

Friday Nov.
7:30pm

Regular monthly meeting of the Pacific Northwest Chapter.
election of officers for the up coming year will be held.

December 5

20

Chapter banquet at Airport Holiday Inn.
Trainmaster

Details elsewhere in

Annual

Details in the October
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SPEND At,j ELECTRIFYING I'JEEI<END If! YAKIW\
The Pacific Northwest Chapter will be sponsoring a weekend trip September 26 and
27th to Yakima to photograph and ride the operations of the Yakima Valley Trans
portation Company.
Our chartered Trailways bus will leave Portland at 8:00am
and will stop at Maryhill to �ee ex-SP&S 2507 (really GN '2507) before our 12:30
arrival in Yakima.
We will be staying at the Thunderbird Inn in Yakima - Yakima's
finest place to stay.
We will have a quick lunch and then our bus will motorcade
the freight operations of the YFT until we get t"ired of" it.
The evening will be
free.
On Sunday our bus wi 1 1 take us to the trolley barns in downtown Yakima where we
will board our chartered single truck streetcar for a four hour trip over as much
Plenty of photo-run-bys.
of the YVT as can be covered during this period of time.
We will depart Yakima around 3:00pm and arrive in Portland about 7:30pm.
Those
members that went on the first charter of the YVT remember what an excellent time
<
was had by all.
PRICE--- $55.00*
*The price includes all transportation and a hotel room (sharing
a double" occupancy room) in Yakima.
No meals or items of a personal nature are
Trip is limited to 32 people (the occupancy of the streetcar).
included.
Reserve your space by sending in a check to PNWC/NRHS
Portland, Oregon 97209.

Room I, Union Station,

TRI-MET PURCHASES LIGHT RAIL CARS
Portlanders can expect to see sleek, new light rail cars in Portland as early as
September, 1983.
That's the delivery date for the first of 26 high-capacity rail vehicles to be
supplied by Bombardier, Ltd. of Quebec, Canada.
Tri-Met is expected to sign a
Bombardier
$21.7 million contract soon with Bombardier for articulated rail cars.
will build a vehicle designed by a major European manufacturer, Belgium's Con
structions Ferrovaires et Metalliques - formerly known as Brugeoise-Nivelles (BN).
The car shell and trucks wi)l be built in Canada, with final assembly at Bombardier's
new plant in Barre, Vermont.
The bid price per car was $775,521, plus an additional $1.5 million for spare parts,
special tools , technical support and training.
Bombardier's bid surprised TriMet officials, coming in about $7 million under estimate.
Siemens' bid
The only other bid submitted came from Siemens, a \,est German firm.
was a fraction under $26 million.
The two firms submitting bids survived a strin
gent, two-step qualifying process required by Tri-Met.
The only U.S. transit rail
car manufacturer, the Budd Company, did not submit a proposal.
Each car will be about 88 feet long - nearly twice the length of the a standard
Tri-Met bus.
The extra-long, articulated vehicles carry 76 seats, wit� room for
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During rush hours, two cars will be
over 200 standing and sitting passengers.
coupled together, with trains running about every five minutes between Portland
and Gateway.
The Bombardier cars feature double doors on each side, with two
spaces for wheelchair passengers at either end.
Wheelchair lifts will be in
stalled at most of the 26 stations al.ong the 15-mile �oute.
The 1ifts wil l be
part of the station rather than part of the vehcile.
Tri-Met hopes by using this
method most of the operati<mal problems experience by having 1 ifts on vehicles
can be eliminated.
When they arrive in Portland, the new cars will undergo testing and inspection
at the Light Rail maintenance facility, which is pl anned to be built at Ruby
Jct. (on the Portland Traction Company) near Gresham.
The cars will be painted
with Tri-Met's new official colors, white with a tri-color stripe of red, burgundy
and orange.
Tri-Met will be also be receiving the first of 57 new articulated buses in the
Fall of 1981.
The buses will be constructed�by the Ikarus Company of Hungry.
The major portion of the buses will be constructed and assembled in Los Angeles
by the Crown Coach Company.
The nation's first system wide "honor fare" system will be implemented in 1982
Edmonton, Calgary and San Diego use a "honor system" but only on
by Tri-Met.
their light rail lines.
Portland's system will cover all buses and rail cars.
Based upon systems used in Europe for many years, the "honor system" calls for
no fare collection or inspection by the operator of the vehicle. Passengers
will purchase their tickets before boarding or from the operator and validate
them in special boxes mounted on the vehicle.
From time-to-time ticket inspectors
Failure to
will board the vehicle and ask passengers for proof of ticketing.
have a valid ticket will result in a fine and other penelties.
AMTRAKI NG
Amtrak's Board of Directors at their August 26th meeting passed upon a number
'of train discontinuances and additions as a result of their budget reductions
passed by Congress.
The Pacific International will be discontinued since it had
a passenger mile per train mile ratio of 67 which was well bel o", the 100 required.
The InterAmerican wi 1 1 be operated south of St. Loui s only three times a week but
The train will carry through Los Angeles to Chicago
will operate to San Antonio.
cars via the Sunset Limited.
The big surprise was the institution of a new passenger train between Portl and
and Spokane.
The Empire Builder will split at Spokane into a Seattle section
via Wenatchee and a Portland section via the old SP&S.
Ne", stops will include
Wishram, White Salmon and North Bonneville.
No details \�ere .released on the
proposed schedule but indications are that it will be simil iar to the old SP&S
#1 & #2 - leave Portland around 3:00pm (after a connection with the Coast Starlight)
arrive in Spokane about 11:00pm and leave Spokane about 1:30am running overnight
to Po rt 1 a nd.
Amtrak's Pioneer will be receiving a Superliner lounge/cafe car in October and
The through
possibly a through sleeper to Chicago via the San Francisco Zephyr.
coach has been running above capacity througho�the summer and Amtrak has been

short of equipment.trying to put on a second through car. . . . . Seen on the end of #11
August 27th, Casablance Fan Company's two private cars "City of Pasadena" (ex NYC

round end car) and "City of Industry" (ex-RI coach converted into bar/display car).
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Seattle-Portland Corridor
'Jbe 9:!attle-R:rtlard carridcr routE ee:r\IeS tte rapidly grcr.d.ng
Pbclfic Itlrthoest. Both c1tJ.ee ore najor trll1llSp>rt:ation ani diatri

butlal conbem with dcep-draft eeap:>rts that link tIE area with
othar O.S. cit.ie51 Alaska, am the Far East. 'Ihe ra;1on is known
foe ita phyBical beouty, attracting largB mr.2lerB of twrista to
enjoy the � and 8I!t4Ghlre rec:reat.ioo area8.
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u

stro"1 loeaJ. aent:Jn=t would prefer that the � roua. bo
extended - 1I)ut:h of Ebrtland to EUgen2 and north of Seattle to
�. B.C. Ibt:h extensions offer additiDna.l � pop.llation
centers that o::.uld increa.s:! r..i.dership alorg the root:.e .
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Seattle's Iti.J1g Street StatiLn requireo a fair mrt:AUlt af

upgred1ng
to fwx:tioo as the IX'inw:y terminal for the corr.idor.
specifioally, the. water �y need!) upgradirq, rat stor� and
statim tracks are required. servicinr:J facUi ties � ot:.amby
4SD-volt 11:. FON& I!IJSt J::e i!ddEd. a JlGoI engine repdr and oervicinq
facility nust bo brilt, _ the wye turnin; facility �
rehabilitation.

OREGON

J """'"

II)

1cttrak estimates that the track ard siqnAl "COt ruJUl.r«l for
wUl re:JUire mq:endit:ares in the r� of $33 to
$66 million. ..ewing siqn.al {rotection or eliminating gri!lde
c:ross:i.ngs will require a � $2 million, and �lJdi.n:.J terminal
o:rridor service

0
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�

�avide an E!lq)erlitiJJus cxridor service over this route, a
relatively extensi� capital irnprovcrTents tr09t:'ml is required.
Althlugh tJ'e cboole tra:::k is �ooaninately cont.intnls \oelded rall
(aiR) nai.ntai.ned to FHA Class 4 standards, sra],] segmmt s of
jointed rail sh:Iuld tc r�lilca3 with new GlR.. Mditional
suparolevat.ic:r1 is aho requ..i.re:! on aptroxinately 60 milmI of the
main tracks to incrense steOOs aver the line's large runber of
curves. Dl additi.a1, 9CJ'LC existi..rJ] tradt at various croasover
FOints nea::ls rehabilitation as 'oIell as a::me signal w::n:k.
A liBjot' oom.iderat..im on this line i.e tre ext.ensiw tnJJi:er of speed
restr:ict..i0n5 iJrp:lscd by local juris:3ictiom - a factor that
ustantially slO'lG the lM!r� speed of � trains.
Ino!r� crooeinJ � nay bo ruJUl.r«l at n-=s rood
crossings. Relief fran local sp:!U1 restrict:i.om is asaential
before expanded Del"Vicc can J::e p:'OIided with expeditious s::l1!;duleB.

VAHCOlMll
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Er!:tineerirxl �
'the 186--mile Seattle-Portlam corrJilor uscs II double tra::k route
CMled by the B.lrlington N:!rt.hern IBN). I\mt:rak currently operates
three dally pi890rger trains eadl way over this route . Dl
eddition, t:ri-'o«leitly service 'is p:-ovidoo oYer the Seattle-AubJrn
segTrcnt as part of the Seattle-Ol.icaqo route. Freiqht traffic is
heavy, with 15 to 25 trains each ....'tly daily c::rt:erating aver a najor
p:!rtion of the Une.
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Capital C»sts
Un Mi1liDnsl

facilitieo wU1 J:UIl �tely $2 millicn. It
stnuld lE rotoo that these fl.gUre8 do oot J.nclude erqineering ard
design costs.
am staticn

Value of
Exist.irq

R.id!!rship Pro1ectiona

-

'!he S'.SAs included in t:M.. corridor are Seattle, 'l'I!am!l., am
Portland, with a t:ot:cl pop.llat.ian of 3,036,000, or 16,731 persona
r,er root:e mile. 'l:tc It3Jioo has nine militaty ir.stallations within
a pop.Jlatial of 30,469, .m:::l a federal civilian B!!pl� IX'PUlatiDn
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'Itle follatlin:} table !!hoG ccrmon carrier oo:rvioe ani fares 48 of
February 19B1 between SeattJe and RJrtianch

,.,.... 'lr4>s
!!:r Q!£

"

Qc-"'�y
lhily FreQUel'lCies
Rail
Air
Bus·
1980

!!est SdlOdule

6
41

),50
0�33

42

3,30

�!l Pare
$18.00
26-55.00

13.15

data.

Amtrak. has esti.wt:a:i tre IUIIIl:er of train 8!!lta that ltOUld l2J

OJ

1r.If1eet.

'Ib ltI!arure the (rojected ferformance of this corridor roo""...e, J!mtrM.
has c a lculata:l three statistics usi.nq the mae demrrl p:oje....-tion:J
-- plssenger milea Il!r train mile (PH/'IM) tie short-tecn avoidable
loss per � mile, am. tte ratio of reveru.e to lang-term
avoidable COGt. JimtrM has nlso calculate::! t:hesc sooe st:.!l.tistics
ttl reflect l!ll asSU1l'l!d r.ide..rahip 25 fe.a.""C."t
"'...n ab:r.re that blae
projoct!on.

EBuiprent !eguirenent:s

...

$ 1.4

Paseerge.r train traffic r.urrenUy coreists of t:hreo trains each tilly
daily on J toJr, 50 minute echodules. lWt:;rak,'o Enpire Builder (en
raub:! tD Chi.cago) 8&V2S the �ttle-l\ub.;::n GEgl1E."It of this route
tri-lEekly. SChe::1uled airline service i:etl...een Seatt1e/Tacana aOO
EOrtlanl offers a 36 minute sci1adule. Exp:esS Ws oervioe is
.nrailab1e beCofE!f3\ all mints, ..dth Seatt1�Port1and schedules as
100<1 IlB 3'1 In!rs. FoI:: th:! <!ut:o traveler, Int:erDtato 5 parallels
thin rcute t.hrougtnut ths: corrldor .

tiith a proja::t.e.d ride�hip of 53.3 million pusengcr mUcs per
yeerr lVntrak: est!net:es tlut the annual revenue fa: this oorridor
. t..culd t::e $5.91 million. If tre dema.rrl for corridor service exceeds
tie l:ae9 (rOjcct.im. by 25 p&C3lt, the ride.r8h.ip m this maider
'-IOUld te 66.6] million pa5.re.!1g2r mlles [2!" }'ear, fur an estilt'ate:1
annual revenue of $7.37 mill..i.cn.

�.

�

$13.4

Operat.incJ Statistlce

Given tle Jnc:-eaaed sp:!Ed of rorrJdor trains, it ia projoot:a:l that
the rail 3Chedule �d m irnp:c:M!rl to 3 lDurs, 30 m:.I.nute9.
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PrqlOSOi
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Train
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El<ist1rq
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of 43.145.

�

CXl
en

6 Roond Trips
6 RTs (+25'
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re;JUira! to c::p!.rate. the � new train fr"eqtlelti.e.ca, the CDSt of
the incronental equl.prent: requirEd, and u". value of the exi.t.irq
In additicn, cq.riprent needs and ccste � l:een
equ..ip"o.ont
calculated fur an asamd deman:i 25 percent above the l:ts.oo
p:ojection.

Projected IBmM

�V'lM

A\.uid.

Ino.s/Pf.i

'R:N/Coet
Ratio

o.trrcnt

6
3

65
99

13.5¢
8.1

370
40

Increoontal

3

12

2iI.7

M

6

82
99

10.7¢
8.1

420

3
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DeJmnd.
<>=ent
Increnental

40

�loyTtent Benefits
Operation of the additional aeLVice des:.ril:ed here w:ruld {rOlide
on.-pi..rJ} arploymmt far 147 pcqJl.e in sum catccpri.es as engi.re and
train crews, heavy and runni:lg naintcttal"'l::C crews, and st4tiDn ard
on-I:oard eervi.re {ErSOl1nel. In �dit.i.on, � capital imp:o"v'en:mts
dea::ribed for this corridor \oOUld rEqUire 3,299 �rson-yearo of
lal::or .

Cl:rmunity Views
en January 15 and 16, 19B1, Jlmtrak corrlucted lriefing 009:91.000 iII
Pbrtlard and Seattle, respectively, on the proposed corridor
beb<een tteae bolO cities. ne rreetinqa \ere held to cbtain the
vie'R5 of the region's cxrmtm.1ty and buainess leaders <UJi were
called by the Mayor of IQrtlard, Frank Ivancic, and the Secretmy .
of the liashJ.ngton Dapart:rrent of Transplrtati.on, W. ,A. Dulley. Ibth
meet..in;s attra:tEd a large audience of state, co.mty, and. city

..

offici.als� mlI}Qrs of corrid::r camunities: re�tatiV1!8 trOD

ra.il.ro;:d cx:mpani.es. transportation unions, Cllar.bers of Cbmerce,
oonvention and tourist b.lreaus, transit COlp!nies, traIlSpJrtaticn
planning deparblents, O::n;Jress.ioo4l off.ices, and pa9Sel¥]e.1'
associationsl as \ell as int:e.rc.st.m (rivata citizens.
Resp:msa to tha corridor concept cutlJ.ne:! by 1Jntrak rEP="esentativea
enthusiastic at l:x:rth bd.efin;J ses.sloM, iUS well as in
subseqmnt written wbni,esiors. auticipants �e6sed qlt.imism
alDut grow:i.n} riOnr
- ship. rn additial to the sizable am ir.c:reuJ.ng
toorist tnat:ket attrcrted to the Pacific tbrtht.-est, resp::nDenta
nxed that a great deal of bwinesa travel oocura alalg' the
Ftlrtland-OlY"¢e-'I'"".a..e.ana-saattle corr:iJlor.
\o2S

\�f.;.
{

�

A najar: i!�;;ue ;it b::t:il lriefu"¥J 3ess.ionB � tre extelxim of the
..'
·� to Va.�, B.C. As noted
cacridor - 9;)uth tc. EuSilll� an::l f'Llrt
by the Qreg:m Asoociatin.'1. of Rlllway Pa!J.aengera, the (XlPllation
concentratioo.s along &.:e currer.� o:rrridor arc significM.t, bst tQ
delete EUgene and Va,rc::uoor iD to iqoore the fOtential of
edditional la.rt"�� p:lfnlati009. Al� 70.1 percent of
washington's pop.llation liW!9 alorq the FOt'tlan:i-5eattle route,
69.2 � of <:regan's fOp.U!lticn lives alOI'l!!' the wil1amette
Valley t:et"...cen Ellgene aM Pcrt.lalxI, and 56.1 parcent of tm entire
pJpUlation of arit.iGh Cblumbia lives in the Vanc::oowr/Victoria.,
area. In addition, the area north of Seattle to Everett aJ¥1 bela¥i
is al� gra.d.n:J rap.i.dly. AltlDu;:i' Or'SJOO currently offers a 403(bJ
service in cxmjunct:.ioo. with kltrak twice daily beb.Uen Ibrtlan:1 and.
\
....
!ce t:et:ween Seattle and
EUgene, aM hntrak offers a daily SCI
vancouver, bJth oral and written testiJtrnies stressed the neo1 fur
tro greater freguenci.e5 an:! imp:OYed s::hedules that are part of
arrldor servU:e in order to toke full ..,vantage of the ridership
pltentia1 of trese �s. In. particular, the strCDJ w::lrk.iB:J
relationship between the be state rpwttm'EUlts in Salem and Olyopia
was BUl39!Sted as a significant oource of bJainesa travelers. '!he
State of Q:'eg::n subsequently in.fbrned Amtrak. of its streng supprt
fat" exterdin:J the corridar to Dl�.
Rep:esent:atives fir l:x:rt:h end"'plint cities expect init.iatial of
corddor rervice to .x:t as a stinulus to ongoilq reI1italizatioo
ErQject9 an:urd tMJr statiotll!l. In Rlr:tland, the thi.on Stat..i.a\ i.e
well located in tre ckJwnt:om area with a nunber of OBI office
buildings am. � within walkirq d.iat&xIe.. Seattle's Ki.nq
Stroot Station is aloo o:mveniently loalta1 in the 00wnt0wn. area,
ard o.ln."ently several revitalization p:'Ojecta are uOOer\oIay or
plannEd within the station's vicinity. In aiditioo, the Seattle
stat:i.cn .is adjacent to the Kin:J;!are, ...tdc:h attracts a large:
audierx::e fur its "!;OrtS events, many of Klan tr.wel fran ao.m-Uno
camuUtiea by train.
'1b er'aCDlI'iIge rider8h.ip. Seattle am lbrtland and. the boo state
departDento of ttanopartation encourage the intmm:>Ial """""I't in

their dcM!lqment plans. Both Blrtland and Seattle ha� excellent
[JrOJressive transit systrms \o'ith d:Jwntcwn area "free mne" b..ls
prt:JgrilinS that serve the. ;';mtrak stations.
In addition, at the
sUgg!stion of the Ck"BJOIl OOT, an intercity transit canpany and
Amtrak ha� coardinatai their schedules arourd the daily Pioneer
FOrtlan:! step to enable pasaen� to conrect with bus �to
their aff-line c:x:nm.mities. Rlrtland also has .installed auta\\3.ted
ki.Dsks t:hat ghe infi::u:tt
t'a. ion en int.erm::da l transp:lrtation
alternatives to given locations, includ.irJ] Amtrak's train rt1ltcs.
Ckl!! interocdal concern raised at. the RJrt1m.l I:riefing by
ass:>c:iations for hicycle riders \tal! the neal for facilities on
trains to allGl than to trlrq their bicycles on !::Da...'"Ii, as is done
in D.Ircp:!: .
Seattle and the State of �h.i.rqt:on are :Uso 6lIptasizing the
int.ermxla.l a:lncept. rot only do mny bJ.s routes connect the
Seattle llmtrak station \lith w:ban and .5llb.nhan areas, rut aloo a
regional transit agency is c:onsi.decing tl<e o:mstruction of a major
f,Xlhlic transfX)rtation terininal in the vicinity of the King Street
Station. In a3ditian, several en route st:q;lS are directly served
by intaccit;y b.la ccnncct.ions. aren tI.e renote station in East
01ynpia will 9::::3l be servoi t'¥ t1:ansit services to tie city
center. Finally, tre state is investi:1ating an i.nt.e..rrtoQal
i.n.ti::lrnatioo. and referra l systan to {ZCIilJte fame; of travel other
than by _ile.
Se\leral cdditional factors relevant. to corridor rail aervice W!OO

rotoo:
o

o

o

Olrrently, the one rrajor road ccnnect.ing' Seattle and
Rlrtlani {Interstate 5) is very oongested. 1be i'e..9hington
Depart:nent of Transportation's recently canpleted plan
estimates C!ptroximately $4.00 million in highway �
a101'13' the corridor ooo..een 1981 am. 1993. AltlDlclt iqra.red
rail service will rot e1indnat:e the need for all
�t8, t.h!! statel:eUcves that 9:Iie upgra:1iBJ
p:ojects may not te reguirei ti COIlg'!stioo is redlX>Jl by
increa.ecd use of trains.
Air service oobecn Seattle ani fbrtlard is often �
CXJ\Ier.
Ihcreaae:i train eervice o:::cld fE'ovide
an attractive alternative during � periods.
because of fa]

Airlines have redl.03:l their frEqJeIlCY of service fran
R:lrtland to Seattle an:! fur en route camunitiea, leaving a
transp:lrtat..ial nee1 that could J:e filled by inc:roaaed tra1n

frequencies.

fu irldit.ion to c�meral Slpp:Jrt for a corridor aemce, tDth <ke;pn
and Washington have sha.«l am exp:esscd a willingness to contrib.1te
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PLEASE HEAD CAREFUllY

Rising postal costs are making it necessary that the Chapter reduce its postage
bi,ll. As a first step in this process we, are taking a close look at the mailing

I ist of The Trainmaster. Enclosed in, this issue of the TH is a postal card with
tn the lower right
the Chapter's address on it and a copy of your mailing label.
hand corner you will find a colored check mark.
The key to this check mark is:
Blue

You will continue to receive The Trainmaster as usual and
further action is required on your part.

Green

NO

,.
.

We are sending you The Trainmaster as an exchange publ ication.: .
and we receive your organiiation's newsletter in return.

We

wi II continue this arrangement unless we hear from you to ,the
contrary.
Brown

We send you The Trainmaster but we receive no publication in
return.

If

you

want to receive the TM' please send in the card

and indicate you want to continue tOlreceive our publication.
Red

You will receive no further issue of The Trainmaster,unless 'you
send in the enclosed post card.

Please make any corrections on the the mailing label that are necessary.
is a I so a spaCe for comments.

There
We a,re especia II y interested in any Chapter members

that have not received their copy of the national bulletin. ' If you have not
received your issue No 2 within the last several weeks please let us know so we
can not ify the manager of The Bull et in.

PASSENGER SERVICE ON THE PEND O'REILt:E VALLEY RR
Passenger service returned after 43 years on , the former Idaho, Washington & North
ern, now the Pend O'Reille Valley RR operated by the Kyle Railroad Co. of the
"Blue Goose" logo.

Eight round trips were made between lone and Metaline Falls on July 24, 25 and .26
using Alco R17 number 102 "nd a Wi Ilamina & Grand Ronde bulkhead' flatcar fitted
One run
with fences, benches and a retractable plastic covering In case of rain.
at
sellouts.
on Friday evening, four on Saturday and three on Sunday were complete
hour's'in-.
two
The ride from lone to Metaline Falls and back took
$3 per person.
eluding a stop on Box Canyon bridge to look down at the.da,m.

'
The 1 ine is very seenic with two tunnels (one very short,, he other more than 700
ft.) plus several side-hill trestles and one regular trestle near Metaline Falls.

t

;

Harold Sargent, general manager of t!�e POV, told us that a passenger coach from
Cottage Grove, Oregon had been scheduled for these trips, but necessary work on it
h�d not been completed in time for this local holiday and celebration.
A regular
program of excursions between Newport and Metaline Falls is not being planned un
til after the track has been completely renovated which may be up to two years.
(From Inland Empire Chapter Yardbull)
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COMING EVENTS
TME GREAT TRAIN EXPO & SWAP MEET, September 26 & 27, 10 AM to 5 PM at the Marshall
Center, Vancouver, WA.
General admission: $1.00 donation. Swap Meet: Swap space
Is $5.00 for a 4' x 6' space.
Bring your own table. For space reservations write
to Jerry Jacobus, 2909 NE 65th St., Vancouver, WA 98663.
For information call
(206) 693-2118 days. Train Expo: Live steam engines. Modular layouts in operation.
Many model displays.
"How To" clinics.
Railroad slide show.
Railroad movies.
Marshall Center is located just northeast of the Intersection of Interstate 5 and
Access from Vancouver Way and McLoughlin Blvd.
MiII Plain Blvd. in Vano. uver.
SLIDE-A-THON - Sunday, October II, 1981 at Four Corners Elementary School,
500 Elma S.E., Salem, Oregon. Presentations by Wade Stevenson and Warren McGee.
Rallroadiana flea market. Photo contest with prizes. Bring your ten favorite
slides to show. Registration will begin at 11:60 AM. First slide show at 1:00 PM.
Write or phone Ed Austin, 587 - 22nd St. N.E., Salem, OR 97301, (503) 399-0239
for registration cost and more information.
DINNER IN THE DINER - ECONOMY STYLE
Dinner In the diner won't be the same come Oct. I! As an economy measure Amtrak
made reductions in dining car service on four long distance trains effective June 17
to show the Reagan administration that it Is taking steps to economize as a condi
tion of getting continued funding for the national system.
The four trains are
the BROADWAY LIMITED, CRESCENT, SAN FRANCISCO ZEPHYR, and SOUTHWEST LIMITED. Al
though Amtrak says the reductions are an experiment, informed sources say you can
expect to see the economies continue and be put into effect on all Amtrak service.
Essentially what has taken place Is a "bare-bones" dining service.
All that re
mains of the traditional service is the scenery out the windows!
The food Is airline
style, pre-prepared meals, microwaved back to life aboard the dining cars.
Three
entrees are available for lunch or dinner (a seafood platter, steak or chicken);
two are on the breakfast menu (cheese omelet or pancakes). Each meal comes with
specific side dishes that cannot be substituted. The food Is arranged on small
trays and brought to tables devoid of linen, crystal, metal flatware and flowers.
As in the air, each patron is provided a packet containing plastic utensils, con
diments and a paper napkin.
A water pitcher and plastic cups are set on each table;
passengers help themselves. On the Superliners, a cook, a steward and two walters
staff each car.
(On the Crescent no steward was in evidence; passengers are told
to "sit anywhere.") Patrons are handed a single page menu-cum- order-form on
which to mark select.ions. Meals are paid for in advance and passengers are speci
fically discouraged from ordering desserts, beverages or additional food later In
the meal. Reports coming to us from those who have already experienced this new
service are not encouraging. The general observation is that veteran passengers
dislike the new service and conveyed this sentiment to the crews. Newcomers, who
(High Green and Ra II Tradidn' t know any better, find II tt I e to comp I ain about.
"0' News via The 470)
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PACIFIC NORTHWEST CHAPTER MEMBERSHIP
Membership in the National Railway Historical Society and the Pacific
Northwest Chapter is open to all persons 16 years of age and over who
are interested in railroads and railroad history.
fic Northwest Chapter are $15.00 a year.
issues of the NRHS Bulletin

Dues for the Paci
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(national publication) and nine issues of

the Pacific Northwest Chapter's publication The Trainmaster.

The Paci

fic Northwest Chapter meets on the third Friday of the month except
during July, August and December.

Meeting location and time are given

in the monthly issues of The Trainmaster.

Write to the Pacific North

west Chapter at the address given on this page for an application or
for more detailed information.
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